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Abstract

A new schem e forconstructing approxim ate e� ective electron potentials

within density-functionaltheory is proposed. The schem e consists ofcalcu-

lating thee� ective potentialfora seriesofreference system s,and then using

these potentials to construct the potential of a generalsystem . To m ake

contact to the reference system the neutral-sphere radius of each atom is

used.Theschem ecan sim plify calculationswith partialwavem ethodsin the

atom ic-sphereorm u� n-tin approxim ation,sincepotentialparam eterscan be

precalculated and then fora generalsystem obtained through sim pleinterpo-

lation form ulas.W e haveapplied theschem eto constructelectron potentials

ofphonons,surfaces,and di� erentcrystalstructuresofsilicon and alum inum

atom s,and found excellentagreem entwith theself-consistente� ectivepoten-

tial.By usingan approxim atetotalelectron density obtained from asuperpo-

sition ofatom -based densities,the energy zero ofthe corresponding e� ective

potentialcan befound and theenergy shiftsin them ean potentialbetween in-

equivalentatom scan thereforebedirectly estim ated.Thisapproach isshown

to work wellforsurfacesand phononsofsilicon.

One route thatseem sprom ising in orderto constructcom putationally e�cient’ab ini-

tio’schem es forcalculating totalenergies and forces ofsolids is to exploit the variational

properties ofdensity-functionaltheory [1]. W e have shown earlier how the totalelectron

density can be decom posed into a superposition oftransferable atom -based densities for

m etalsand sem iconductors[2,3].W hen such densitiesareused to generatean inputdensity

for the Harris functional[4,5],excellent totalenergies are obtained for surfaces,phonons

and structuraldi�erences[6,3]dueto thefactthattheHarrisfunctionalisstationary in the

density. In this way the self-consistency loop is avoided. It isthe purpose ofthe present

reportto show how thethevariationalnatureofdensity-functionaltheory can beexploited

even furtherby working with both approxim atedensitiesand potentialssim ultaneously.

TheHohenberg-Kohn density functionalcan begeneralized toafunctionalE [n;v]which

dependson both thedensity n and thepotentialv [5,7]and which isstationary with respect

to independentvariationsofthe density and the potential. The generalfunctionalcan be

written
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E [n;v]=
X

�

��[v]�

Z

n(r)v(r)dr+ E el[n]+ E xc[n]; (1)

where�� denotestheeigenvaluesgenerated by thepotentialv,and whereE el[n]and E xc[n]

istheelectrostaticand exchange-correlation energy functionals,respectively.Ifthepotential

isrestricted to bea functionalofthedensity,theHohenberg-Kohn functionalortheHarris

functionalappear as specialcases [7]. The stationary property ofthe generalfunctional

with respect to variations in the potentialcan be utilized to construct e�cient schem es

forevaluation oftotalenergiesand Hellm an-Feynm an forces[3]. In the following we shall

describeonesuch schem ewhich hasitsrootin thee�ective-m edium theory [7].Theschem e

applies to situations in which the kinetic energy can be calculated within the m u�n-tin

or atom ic-sphere approxim ation (ASA) with spherically-sym m etric potentials within the

atom ic spheres. The idea is to use self-consistently calculated potentials from a series of

reference system swhich we choose here to be a bulk crystalwith varying lattice constant.

For a given atom in a generalsystem the potentialwithin the atom ic sphere around the

atom is then approxim ated by the potentialin the reference system with an appropriate

lattice constant. The lattice constantofthe associated reference system isdeterm ined by

therequirem entthata neutralsphere around theatom should havethesam eradiusin the

system understudy and in thereferencesystem .

The neutral-sphere isa sphere containing 3 (4)electronsin the case ofalum inum (sili-

con)in the pseudo-potentialschem e. Ifthe approach described here iscom bined with the

density construction ofRef.[2]wherethetotalelectron density,n(r),isapproxim ated by a

superposition ofatom -based densities,�n atom ,positioned ateach atom icsite,R i,

n(r)=
X

i

�n atom (jr� R ij); (2)

then the NS radiuscan beobtained directly,orsim ple interpolation form ulascan bem ade

from which theNS radiuscan beobtained with high accuracy [6,3].

W e have used this schem e to calculate the e�ective potentialofsilicon and alum inum

atom sin di�erentcon�gurations.Forsilicon weusethediam ond structureand foralum inum

the fcc structure as reference system s. The lattice param eter is regarded as a param eter

which can be varied in orderto �nd a good approxim ation forthe potential. To calculate

the e�ective potentialswe use a self-consistentplane-wave pseudo-potentialprogram ,with

a 12 Rydberg cuto� fortheplane-wavebasisset.W ith thiscuto�,wegetthelowestenergy

con�guration ofsilicon to be the diam ond lattice with lattice constant 10.17 a0,and for

alum inum thefcclatticewith latticeconstant7.48 a0.

Astestsystem sforsilicon weconsiderthediam ond longitudinalphonon attheX point

(denoted LAO(X) and frozen at the displacem ent 0.02 in units ofthe lattice constant),

the diam ond (100)surface,and the fcc structure with a lattice constant of7.18 a0. And

sim ilarlyforalum inum ,weusethefcclongitudinalphonon attheX point(denoted L(X)and

displacem ent0.02),thefcc(100)surface,and thediam ond structurewith a latticeconstant

of11.05 a0. These six structures cover the two elem ents in quite di�erent surroundings,

and ifthe potentialconstruction worksforthese situationsa high degree oftransferability

isguaranteed.

As the �rst test system ,we consider silicon in the fcc structure. As noted in the in-

troduction the way we m ake contact between the testsystem and the reference system is
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through the neutral-sphere (NS)radius.In the fcc structure the NS radiusisalm ostequal

to theW igner-Seitz(W S)radius,whiletheNS radiusissubstantially sm allerthan theW S

radiusin thediam ond structure.Thisdi�erence isdueto thelargeregionsin thediam ond

latticewhich contain alm ostno chargeand thereforearenotincluded in theneutralsphere.

In Fig.1weshow thelocalpartoftheself-consistente�ectivepotentialofthefcctestsystem

com pared to thatofthe reference system with the sam e NS and W S radiusasthe fcc test

system ,respectively. Clearly the potentialofthe reference system chosen according to the

NS criterion givesby farthebestapproxim ation to thefccpotential.

In order to quantify the di�erence in the potentials,we introduce the r.m .s. error �,

de�ned by

�
2 =

3

s3w

Z sw

0

[�v(r)� �vref(r)]2r2dr; (3)

where sw is the W S radius ofthe test system , and the two potentials are aligned such

thatthey have the sam e average within the sphere. To getan estim ate ofthe errorin the

potentials due to the �nite plane-wave basis set,we have com pared one ofthe reference

potentials ofsilicon with that ofan 18 Rydberg calculation. W e �nd a r.m .s. error of

� = 0:06 eV,so thisisthelevelofaccuracy weideally can obtain.

In Fig.2 we show the r.m .serrorbetween the potentialofthe fcc testsystem and the

diam ond reference system as a function ofthe W S radius (i.e. as a function oflattice

constant) ofthe diam ond lattice. W e see that optim ally the reference system should be

chosen with a W S radiusof3.18 a0.W enotethatthisisnotatallclose to theW S radius

in thefcctestsystem (sw = 2:806 a0).In theASA thereferencediam ond structureisoften

em bedded in a bcc structure with twice the num ber ofspheres where only halfofthem

contain an atom ,and the others are em pty. For this construction the sphere radius is a

factor21=3 sm allerthan theW S radius,and thereferencesystem wherethissm allersphere

equalsthe fcc W S radiusisgiven by sw = 3:53 a0,which stillisfarfrom the the optim al

referencesystem .Howeverthereferencediam ond latticewith thesam eNS radiusasthefcc

testsystem ,hasaW S radiusof3.178a0,and isthereforealm ostexacttheoptim alreference

system .Thisisnotjusta coincidence,sinceforalltestsystem sinvestigated wehavefound

thisto bethecase.

In Table1weshow them inim alr.m .s.errorbetween thepotentialofthesix testsystem s

and thereferencesystem ,com pared totheerrorwhen thereferencesystem ischosen tohave

thesam eNS radiusorthesam eW S radiusasthetestsystem .Itisevidentfrom thetable

thatusing the reference potentialchosen according to the NS criterion isalm ostoptim al,

whiletheW S criterion isfarfrom optim al.Itshould benoted thatiftheintegralin Eq.(2)

weredonewithin theneutralsphereinstead ofwithin theW S sphere,theNS criterion would

giveeven sm allererrors.

In ordertoestim atehow m uch theerrorsinduced bytheapproxim ationsforthepotential

willa�ect the totalenergy,we show in Table 2 the value ofLM TO potentialparam eters

[8]for the three potentials ofFig.1. The potentialparam eters are calculated by solving

theradialSchr�odingerequation ata �xed energy forthesand p angularcom ponent(�� =

f13:22;18:96g),with the energy chosen atthe centerofgravity ofthe occupied partofthe

fcc band. The accuracy ofthe potentialparam eters directly reects the accuracy ofthe

corresponding one-electron bands,and thereby theone-electron band energy.Asseen from
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Table2 thepotentialparam etersobtained with theNS criterion arein excellentagreem ent

with the self-consistentparam eters,while the potentialparam etersobtained with the W S

criterion arem orethan 10 percento�.

Untilnow we have aligned the average potentialswithin the W S sphere. However,for

a surface calculation the m ean potentialatthe surface is shifted relative to the bulk and

we need to describe thisshiftin orderto geta good estim ate ofthe overallpotential. At

�rst sight the problem seem s hard to overcom e since the m ean potentialis arbitrary for

a bulk calculation due to the divergence ofthe electrostatic potential[9]. However it is

possibletocircum ventthisproblem ifweusethepotentialconstructed from asuperposition

ofatom -based densities. W e willnam e thispotentialthe Harrispotentialsince thisisthe

e�ective potentialused in the Harris functional,when the input density is obtained from

a superposition ofatom -based densities. W e know from previous studies that when this

potentialisused asan inputto the Harrisfunctional,excellenttotalenergiesare obtained

forphonons,surfaces,and di�erentcrystalstructures[2,6].

The electrostatic partofthe Harris potentialV H arris
el can in a naturalway be divided

into asum overatom -based electrostaticpotentialsvel(r)each given by thesum ofoneionic

potentialvion and theHartreepotentialderived from oneatom -based density �n atom

Vel(r)=
X

i

vel(jr� R ij)=
X

i

(vion(jr� R ij)+

Z
�n atom (jr

0� R ij)

jr� r0j
dr

0): (4)

W ith thisconstruction the1/rdivergenceoftheelectrostaticpotentialisavoided,sincethe

atom -based density decreasesexponentially,and thereby �xesthevacuum level.Note that

a consequence ofthisisthatwithin thisapproxim ation allsurfacesofa solid willhave the

sam e work function. In contrast to the totalenergy the work function is not variational

in the density,and we cannot expect the density ansatz Eq.(3) to produce an accurate

estim ate.

Having established a com m on energy zero forallHarrispotentialswe can now proceed

to determ inetheenergy shiftsofthem ean potentialforatom sin di�erentenvironm ents.In

Fig.3thesolid curveindicatesthem ean Harrispotentialforsilicon in thereferencediam ond

structureasa function oftheNS radius.Also shown aretheactualshiftsofboth theHarris

and the self-consistent potentialatthe three principalsurfaces and the potentialshiftsof

the two inequivalent atom s in the LAO(X) phonon. These potentialshifts are m arked in

the �gure atthe calculated NS radiiofthe atom s. W e see thatthe potentialshift in the

reference system com paressurprisingly wellto the potentialshiftsin the testsystem s. On

the average,the shift ofthe Harris potentialis about 4 percent higher than for the self-

consistentpotential,and theshiftofthereferencesystem isabout8 percenthigherthan for

theHarrispotential.

In Table3 weshow ther.m .s.errorbetween theHarrispotentialand theself-consistent

potentialfora silicon atom atthe diam ond (100)surface. This is com pared to the r.m .s

errorbetween the self-consistent surface potentialand both the self-consistent and Harris

potentialofthe reference system when the reference system ischosen according to the NS

criterion. Asseen from the table the r.m .serrorsare sim ilarforthe three potentials,and

since the totalenergies obtained using the Harris potentialare excellent [6,3], allthree

referencepotentialsareaccurateenough to beused to calculatetotalenergies.

In sum m ary we have presented a schem e for obtaining transferable ASA potentials.

The schem e wasapplied to six testsystem sconsisting ofsilicon oralum inum atom s. The
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obtained potentialswere in very good agreem entwith the actualself-consistentpotentials,

reproducing both theradialvariationsand theshiftsin them ean potential,and when used

as input to the LM TO m ethod accurate potentialparam eters were obtained. W e expect

them ethod to bevaluableforconstructing new approxim atetotalenergy schem es,and itis

presently used in anew form ulation ofan E�ective-M edium Tight-Binding m odelforSilicon

[3].
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FIGURES

FIG .1. The� gureshowstheself-consistente� ective potential(i.e.r2v(r))ofsilicon in thefcc

structure (solid line)and thatofthe diam ond reference system with the sam e NS radius(dotted

line)and W S radius(dashed line),as a function ofthe radialdistance The potentials have been

aligned such that the m ean potentialwithin the W S sphere is zero. The two verticallines show

the NS and W S radiusofthefcc system ,respectively.

FIG .2. The � gure shows the r.m .s error (Eq.(2)) between the e� ective potentialofsilicon

in the fcc structure and the potentialin the diam ond reference system as a function ofthe W S

radiusofthereferencesystem .Thethreecrossesshow theerrorwhen thereferencesystem hasthe

sam e W S radius,NS radiusand bcc W S radius(diam ond with em pty spheres)asthe fcc system ,

respectively.

FIG .3. The solid curve shows the m ean Harris potential, within the NS,of the diam ond

reference system asa function ofthe NS radius.The two � rstcrossesshow the shiftin the m ean

Harris potentialfor the two inequivalent atom s in the LAO (X) phonon,at their NS radii. The

last three crosses show the shift in the m ean potentialat the diam ond (111),(110),and (100)

surface,respectively. The circles show the shifts for the corresponding self-consistent potentials.

Thedotted lineshowsthem ean potentialin the equilibrium diam ond lattice.
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TABLES

TABLE I. Calculated LM TO potentialparam etersforthethreepseudopotentialsofFig.1.For

each angularcom ponenttheappropriate nonlocalcontribution to thepotentialhasbeen added.

potential Cp � Cs [eV] � s [eV] � p [eV]

SC fcc 10.968 1.566 1.358

ref.NS 10.961 1.565 1.355

ref.W S 13.028 1.786 1.432

TABLE II. The � rst row shows the m inim alr.m .s. error between the potentials ofthe six

testsystem sand the reference system .The second and third row show the r.m .s.errorwhen the

reference system is that with the sam e NS and W S radius as the test system ,respectively. The

� rstthree colum nsshow the errorsforthe three silicon testsystem s;the fcc structure,the (100)

diam ond surface,thediam ond longitudinalphonon attheX point(LAO (X))with adisplacem entof

0.02 in unitsofthelatticeconstant.Thelastthreecolum nsshow theerrorsforthethreealum inum

testsystem s;Thediam ond structure,thefcc(100)surface,and thefcclongitudinalphonon atthe

X point(L(X))with displacem ent0.02 in unitsofthe lattice constant.

Silicon Alum inum

FCC (100) LAO (X) Diam ond (100) L(X)

�
m in (eV) 0.15 0.08 0.06 0.11 0.05 0.028

�
N S (eV) 0.15 0.20 0.08 0.24 0.10 0.034

�
W S (eV) 1.49 1.22 0.34 0.89 0.48 0.042

TABLE III. The r.m .s. errorofpotentialdi� erences(Eq.(2))fora silicon atom atthe (100)

surface.Thedi� erencesarebetween theself-consistentsurfacepotentialVSC ,theHarrispotential

V
H arris forthe surface with the density construction Eq.(3),and the analogouspotentialsin the

diam ond reference system chosen according to the neutralsphere(NS)criterion.

V
SC � V

H arris
V
SC � V

SC
ref V

SC � V
H arris
ref

�
N S (eV) 0.24 0.20 0.30
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